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Yearbook wMI foe ready Aug. 1
Amy/Howard
News Editor
GUnchWIeyCbUc^'t 1996-97
yeaibook will be produced and
ready to |Hck up by Aug. 1,1997
according to Outpost Editor
TunmyNeboa
Nelson went befora members of
the SOA Wednesday to discuss
piogtess onthe 96-97 yearbook.
Nislscm said a yeaibodc would
definite^ befinishedby dw suinmcr of 97 and would inctnpmate
conqileted pages fiom dw 95-96
yearbook phis die 96^97 editicm.
According to Ndson, the production of a94-95 and a95-96 Ouipoat would'cost too'mucfa money
to>comidete,.noting that abouti2
pages had'been craqileted on the
9S46 yearbook.
Nelson said studento would
need to sul»iit a yearbook ordw
fimn in advance so school oCBcials
.wouktknow'how.many yeaiboida
to pre-onte .

Ne^on added diatorder fiMms
were necessary since many 93-94
yearbooks were never piicked vp by
students. No date was given as to
when those orderfinrnscouM be
filled out
Nelson noted die Aug. 1 delivery date will be too'late for many
Clinch Valley seniors to pick up
their yearbooks.
NelSim suggested sending copies of die Ou^Nut to students who
have abeady graduated or who are
unable to pick die yearbook up.
Aldiough school ofiBcials have
not scheduled idioto dates tat student yeaiboolcpictures, N^iao said
students must be wiUing tin have
their picture made in ordo' to have
a suocessfbl yeaibooL
'X}ur main purpose is to have
studentfarvohwrneot,"Nelson said.
I f a student^s.plctim is notin die
yearbook, diey are not going to pick
one 19."
Nelson also said die was very
wilUngtoeccqttstudent-submiM.

jriiotos of clubsjuid oiganizati<His
on campus.
Nds(»>also plans to sedc photosftomCVCPubUo Relations Director Scott Piniin as well as /ffgAtoii/:CimiAer photos.
^ cut costs on the 96-97 yearbook; Nelson said ithe- yeartN>ok
size would be redUced'lo S.S x 11.
The standard'size of a CVC's
yearbook has beeo9x 12. The yearbook will inchide 154 pages, widi
four ctdOT pages.
The SOAacceptedNelson's proposal, widi ^ce Chancellor of Student Afibin Gary Juhan congratulating Nekon on the Ou^tosli
progress.
1 dunk this rqiresents a good
compromise as<to what has (developed into a messy situatioa I think
^^nmy should'be cornmended on
her effi)tts,''.9uhan said.
Ihe SOA was considering ehminating fkmding for t i n ytaiA>ook
since an 0Hjpiu(liid'not been pub-

lialiel since 1994.

S^CQiisid^r^^OQ^Snow line

into die cost again.
SOAdidqipointaomimitleeof
four students to examine die cost
The SaA.#M(led to^consider 'Of an 800«iow line as compared
imfriemoitiiigabdK&eeSOOsn^ to how mudi students outside die
Uneforcommuter studeqts during local-calling area pay in kmg-disWUnesdqr'smei^
tance phone chargesfiwdie 376Hie SOOtUne would rqiiace die , SNOWline.
current 3^SNOW number- i f ' Students use the snow line to
yinqrfemented<in thefliture.
receive iqidates on school cancelA^Oiancdkvfor.StudentAf- kdoii due to inclement weadier.
foirs Gary lidumiaid coUi^ge ofB-. Aiiodier option to die 800-line
dals-'had looked into develqiing was ofifered by student Laura Deel
an800linefivschool canoeOaticas who suggested the college provide
last year; but die toU-fieo line was SlOcalling cards diat could be used
Goi^dered loo expensive at die to call die 376^SNOW line mly. .
'time.
Any student who wouM like to
'^considered collqising the comment on dw.800-siiow line, m
HCFtKtobyRoterPNail 376^SNOW linefaitodie l ^ i o - odwr campus issues, is invited to
foimation<Une,ibut costs were loo
- die SOATs wceUy meeting.
attod
Several CVC itadcntsracM^jrattoided a mock debatefaiAfeCnuray knuigei SIAWB» nmoh," said Juhan., ' l ^ y b e we Next wedt's meeting wiU be hdd
left to lijBht, ai« Aadim'Waldhmt Be^ MOIUBS, Carolyn Hankliu and James Bocock. could qip<>i'it * committee to look on Wednesday, Nov. 13* at 1 pjn.
AmyHemurd'
NewsBditar
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Why do we print news? We area newspaper!
enou^ grief by Just being in an
aocideolf let alone haviog it printed
in''dke. college pcQier.
• I totally understand dw theory
We an a newipaper—not a
not to overinnden die burdenedl I
nBwtktted
lUe Ws^UoHd Cavalier is a le- sympaddze widi b ^ involved in
ghimate NEWS-pqMr, paidforby an accident, especially one in whidi
the activity fees of eacli Clinch the driver was chaiged widi driving uttda die influence of akohol.
VfdleyCoU^itudent
We have tbo 8junerightsand re- I f I was die person being writsponsibilities as ne Coalfield ten about, I would be embarProgress, The Roanolce Thnes andrassed that my actionS'Wen
now printed for ail die world
The WashiHglon Post.
Weareanestablislimenttliatwas tosee.
But, acddents hai^en evset forth by die college to present
newswDftfay events which involve eryday and everywhere.
What land of canqms newsor relate to die c o U ^ .
That is «diy I became quite up- paper would ignnre a polen- '
set when die pqier's motives were daily lifi»-dueatening acciqaestkned as to whether or not we dent which occurred on campus,
should have ivinted last wedc'a ai^ widi around 80 students getting oirt
tide about an accident on canqms. o f bed to gawk at a mangled car at
Several students conqilained 2 aju. m (Hie of die busiest streets
dial die Hi^dand Cavalier had no on cunpus? Why did diese students
r i ^ toprint die aiticle, one aigu- get out bed? Because they were interested, and so wwB we.
ment bdng that die studenU inOdier students convlained diat
volved wen abeady going dinnigh

Amgtkmtt
Newi Editor

dw names of dw students invotved
in die accident should not have
been printed. Some considered it an
invadui of privacy.
Frntunatdy, die United States of
America has a wonderflil thing
called die Fkeedom ofInfimnatiaa
Act It enables all Americans to
limit dw power of "closed government" origoverninenttfaat (^lerates

by ignoring the fdirase "for die
people, by die people .
Not only does dw Freedom <tf
InfbimatibD Act give each student
on diis campus'the ri^it tOiSttend
town council meMings or dw right
to find out i f dieir neighbor was
charged widi child molestadon, but

also d w r ^ to know diata wreck deemasdwtnidi.
Finally, it is hnportant to dbcuss
bq9enedatCUniA\UleyC(dlege.
Can you imagine living in a serious events which occur on camworid where you could never find pus. If we print articles which proout anyddng? Where police and mote readen to tiiink, we may bengovernment could never be <iues- efit odwrs in s«ne way.
I find it ironic diat the Interdonedfordieir acts? When die
evening news was never news, be- Oredi council sponsored an event
cause no one could everfindout diat discussed dw serious rqwrcusdw Irudi? HW Highland CavaUer sions of drinking and two days
is hoe for your infor- later, there was an accident on cammation, for student pus that alleged^ invotved alcohol.
If any student will read the arknowledge.
The Highland Cava- ticle and decide not to drink and
Uer is not the only area drive, we have done our job. We
ptqier which will print only iffint dw fads. The rMder dedw names of dw diose cides what dwy will do widi dw indnged in dw accident. finmadon.
No matter who crashes into a
The driver's name will
qipear in The KIngsport limes- telephone pole on GVCs campus,
ffews FYI section as being chaiged we will print it as loqg as it remains
public infcmnatioo, and as long as
widiDUI.
The names are public knowledge it is newsworthy.
That's vhat a newqiaper is all
for a reason. Many nmion arose
concendngdwaocidenL Now read- about—dw news. And dumk Ood
ers know dw ttudi of dw matter, or we live in a countiy wbm knowat least what die police records ing dw news is pouible.

Greek organizations more than just "Animal House'' stereotype
David GrtaMS
StaffWriter
When students first come to
CVC, one activity dwy may becmne involved m is Gredc Life.
For some people, being in a fraternity or sorority is not for dwm.
One of the main reasons most
people don't pledge afiatemityor
sorority is because of stereotypes.
Movies like "Animal House"
and "Revenge of dw Nerds" give
Greek oiganizadons a bad name.
Students may believe all Greeks are
alcoholics vAo like b> party if d i ^
watch dwse type of movies.
There are odwr things however,
dwt Gredc ofganizalions do besides

get dnmk. For instance. Pi Kappa
Phi fiatemity has a naliimal charity ftmd called PUSHi(Pe(9lc Understanding the Severely Handicapped), in which members try to
raise money, as well as make
people aware of the problems disabled people face.
Another reason Greeks have acquired a bad name is because of
hazing, \ ^ d i is dw physical, emotional, (V psychological embarrassment of a human being.
Students may ddnk diat in order
to join afiatemityor sorority, diey
have to endure many publicly onbarrassing and degrading acte.
Many Greek organizations have
policies sgainst hazing, and enforce

dipm,
In (vder to steer people away
fiom fearing Greek organizations,
Brandi Harrington of Zeta Alfdia
suggests making "^lieople (who are
pledging) feel like they are
wanted"
Thimias Rind of Pi Kappa
fiatemity and Adam BurreU of Pi
Lanibda Phifiatemityagree widi
Brandi, that hazing is a fear diat
needs to be stiuashed.
Anodwr stereot^ of Gredc organizations is diat students are trying to buyfiiends.Like most chdis,
Greek organizations usually require
membership dues. "The mmwy is
goingitowards dw opetadon of dw
fiatemity," saidiBurraU.

As Thomas Rind points out, being in a Greek organization raises
aperron toaUgher social standanL
Not just anybody is allowed in. A
decent OPA is required, as well as
w<»k and dedication.
Rind adds that being a member
of a Gredc oiganizatiiMi is one common bond diat everyone has. "If it's
one person's pniblem, then it's dw
whole organization's problem,"
said bodi Rind and BurreU.
Greek organizations do have
problems however. The abuse of
alcohol and hazing which has been
connected to some Gredc oiganizations does happen. Unfortunatety, Gredc oigaidzalions can let
one bad apple qwil the bunch.

lb getridof dwse stereotypes^
BuneO bdieves diat'Vatemides as
w d l as sororities in general need
to get more involved."
AnodiOT ddng Gredc oiganizatioos need to do, as pointed out by
Rind, is try to cahn down inter-fiatemalrivalry.Competition is okay,
but ktense rivalries between Giedc
Mganizations canibe dettiuwntaL
For members of Gredc oiganizadons, a fiatonity or soioity is
more dian partying andchugging
down beer. Itisa.way of life. Your
whole outlook on life changes.
Adam Bumll sums tqi dw idea
of Greek life best when he.sqrs,
"You can makefiiendsany^^diere,
but it takes more to be a brodwr."

Writer takes look at C V C football up to this point in season
dlofdidrpoiittnidwfouiAquartei; Wesleytonm dnrreoonlto54 on
after dw c
a
m had buik a 17-0 lead dwseasoa
Anuflfitfsce^jUBiten ofpby.
. ta wedc six, dwCavs played host
WiditwoRvdsrseMoigneBlee
IhefoBowingwedcaincfaVdQr loQralierian4Ky.TheCVCdefensek
IftddMweAotddkxikbadcstwIiat
iMOTi^jiGiwciitODdiDroad.'niittipic Bwltfinimiini^piTHf^ rioniifiMrprt[ilBy
hasl^ip(nedinaincli\UkyCDae0B
CVC wenttoMuriieesban^ N.C, to dw entire game as dw Cavs made dw
Ifi^dteid QwaUcrfoodxdluptodds
piaydwClnwanBcBveB.11wCBVBgat home crowd iappy widi a27-l4 win
point in the aeascn.
offtoafiststart, and wont ontowUip over the InfiflOB.
•QincfaVdtey opened the season at
dwft«ve834-8.
The next week CVC played host to
home agakistQinjberiand,1H HowTUsgameoouidhavebeendwIum- dwBedielWikfcaIs.1hisganwahoidd
evei; dds wasflwweek dwUhnricane
iqgpoiminiie season, as twQm have forever be known as the "Greg IhoFns) made bndfiiO in Nndi Giralnia
man hondkd nearly everybody dse masShow^asdwsedortidKiack soared
mdevoiluallymo'vedupintoViqpida.
dwy have pbyed danfirtlds seasoa six toucfadowBi in a 49-14 viclciy.
Because of an dw Run, and daeat
ta weekfourof dw season, Oincfa Last week dwCavs played host dw
(tfi^'to tcii-wiftw of iMi the £01110
Mdley Rlunwd hemetoplay divisian dwMatyviOefigJding Soots. Ihe Cavs
wasnuvedtodwETSUhfinkkRUBin
1-AA Butler,fakL,forbomBoommg. camefionbehindtowin dw gnw 31Jali]aanC!ty,ltam.,andtbeQnswere
The game was a washout, liteiaUy, as 20.
fiicedtoplay thenftstlunw game in
dwCBvsqpad(eddwBulldogs3S-8in
The Cavs were ledtovictory by
another statoi
a torrential down pour that lasted dw hackly quHterindc M3(B Bums, «dw
HCfikpboto Q^bre gauoei
DflBprtndilslisiMilifln^theQwIidd
caiueinlateindwg»nic(anddidahell
cntfflw end ibrataughfought34-27
The fiffli game of the season fea- of a job) as dw Cavs avoided a mqor
Greg HKNUH has I M ^ ^ CVCrantoan 84) record as well
victny over dw Indfams and eye left as a namlw 4 Dirtloiial rttddng.
tured two uodeafealedteams,as the upsettonm dnr reoonltoiM) on dw
Jabiaon City widi a kt <rf:qundans
GEni8pfa9«lbasttodwWestey,Dd., season and movetofoiiidi in dwooundiat neededtobe aoswend.
Wotvcraiea in Noiton.
fintofdaeeroadgaraesddsyeacllw widia 17-L4win.
«tyfaweektwooflliHirasoivflielBgji-GnswentupISItoFenumtotdeon
TheOavsonceagainhadtoholdon
The Cns veconled a hsnl fought The Cavs have two games left
landOmliers went on the roadfcrdie dwRnrifaenLCIfaKfaVUkycanwhanw atdwend,howeva;asFemmiBcand 25-15 comefiombehind vidoty over in dw regular season.
JasonHnlvey

Staffmiter

A view f r o m the m o u B t a i n . . . . CVC's bye week
For dwse readigta who were upset about dw wedc ot^ I wouU Uke
for youtodo scmwdung forme. I
Widi diia weeks view, I feel like would likeforyoiitorun into your
I should exphdntoour reados bodi doim room wall about 100 times a
the importance and dw dangras of day, six days a week,for12 weeks
a bye wedc hi college fo(^Mll. This straight Hurts like hell. huh.
comes about because I have heard
Congratulations, now you know
complaintsfiomsome people, due what ourfoodMUfjayessfedlike.
to dw feet dwt t h ^ had nothing toThis wedc offisdwontytimedwse
do widi the empty Saturday, about players gettoreally recover flmn
the wedc off. "Hlwy don't need a dwse naggbg iiyuries, go home, or
week off, dwy have been kicking just sit back and get conqiletely
everyone'a a**", some CVC flms wasted.
relayed to my office. So now it is
Widi dw hard, long, and very
time for me to set the records painAil work that these guys put in,
straight
it sort of makes our undefeated

Jasaa Radrigaei
Sports Editor

recmd all the mora special. We are start lookingft>rsomething else to
dw only unbeaten team m dw state fill yourtimewidi. because fiiotof Vfai^nia, are ranked No. 4 in dw ball season can't last forever.
nation, and are generally destroy- . These bye wedcs do. however,
ing eveiyime in our paths. They present some problems. First of all,
have manageddiis through allthe the rhythm created dnoughout the
aches and pains diey suffo; for dw season tendstobe disrupted. Many
game is a very vicious spoit
teams tend to come out flat from
Also, fat those of you who are the break, almost as the emotion
woiried about the vokl diat was left they had been playing with was
by dw game on Saturday, dwre is a gone.
serious |»oblem on dw horizon.
Another strange but true probFootball season is almost over!! lem is that players bodies heal,
Ooops,Isaid{t,butitistnie. Bven- which is a good thing, but dwy also
tuaUy, dw Clinch ydley College relax from the lack of game type
fiMttwll team wiU finish out diis hits. lYust me, diat first hit in a
season, undefeated of course. So game after a bye weeks stings, and

it d M this for a ^mg time.
But these things wont happen to
the Cavs, why should we worry.
They are goingtocome out fired
up after arefreshingbreak, ready
to destroy dw hopes of some feeble
minded coach and his over confidoit tMinii
So i f your one of the people
complaining, stay off their backs.
Let them enjoy the rest, because
they have certtdidy earned i t
This bye week is only going to
make dw team better, so be on the
look out for an even mote improved
football team as they take on Sue
Bennett College in Wise.

Clinch Valley College Intramural Report
teams being chosen by the Clinch Valley CoUege 5 on 5
•'coadws".
baskednll is here and as closely
Sports EditOT
The major offensive players of matched as always.
It's time once again for the
the 1995-96season arc represented
Try not to f o i ^ that there are
weekly .update of Clinch Valley
by dwir statistics.
.odwr activities also on going. FanColletfaittamuralactivities.
It is 19todw "coach"tolead his tasyfoodiallis closnig up dw seaAs always, this section is
diosen team to dw Siqwr BowL son, and the playoff teams should
broughttoyou (hwtodw hard work
Who knows, maybe Don Shula got be announcedfaidw coming weeks.
his start diis w ^ .
of Todd Oambill and his over^
Keq> an eye (Hittosee if you are
worked and under^d staff.
The basketball season promises one of the lucky teamstomake it
They continually give us offitofiiUowup dw highly popular fiagto dw play ofBi for dw season.
foottull season wdl.
cialsfi»rall of our games, or as
Theflitureholds dw rest of dw
some people see it, baby-sitters to
There have been 19 teams- to on going seasons, as well as intralode over us rowdy kids.
HCfflepfeole sign uptopby dw season, made mural volleyball, strat-o-matic basThis wedc saw the opening of
The Intramnral S on 5 basketball season begins with up of bodi men and women teams. ketball, and other various activities.
two new intramural seasons. For
These games feature high emoForany fotureplansmadefordw
19 teams out to win the championship.
those of you looking for a way to
tion, hard work, and as ahfvays, diat students in the iniramuials departgood old CVC trash talking chaim. ment, keep an eye out right here,
keep active, intramural S on 5 basback atdtude, sirat-o-madc fiiodiall
Thestrat-o^nadcfoolballseason So woricon yourjuniper, behind dw ' m the Highland Cavalier Intramukediall has b^un.
ral Report.
On die odi«r hand.fi)r% laid . hin.aUo.kickedofi'its.acaBoa. . . beganwidia^diBfij iwihicfa featuredbade passes, and veibal taunts.

JasanRodr^aez

JoaBiMot

SlaffiWIrila
When the Smithsfinallycalled
it quits, they leftibebind them an
immense legtfby. The dissoluti<m of
ThelSmitbs spawned Morrissey's
hugely successful solo career as
well, as bands like The Talking
Heads.and Electronic, but by far
the most intoesting thing to come
out of that camp of Smidis refuse
for tbelast few yeafsiin Gene.
They have no connections with
The Smiths or Morrisfey o&er than
botdly.ripping offitheir sound. Vocalist Martin Rossiter even sounds
almost identical to Monissey. But
theieiis a key fact hore that makes
Gene more than a bunch of poseurs? they use the sound that The
Smifbs invented and push it beyond
its imvious boundaries.
They.give it their own stanq> and
rise above imitation into evaluation. Gene cairies.oninto new tei^
ritory that is just as exciting and
relevant to today as The Smiths
were to the eariy and mid-eighties.
Their major label debut, (3f>mpim,iu flooring in its Intensity and
honesty; One hcqpes tlut all of their
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hugely on the pains of being de^
sertedi and on being persecuted by
those that don't undnstandthim.
He uses odd'but compelling images to get his point across. This
chonis ftom "A Car That Sped" is
one of the more interesting examples: "Iidon'trecaU< the time we
q>ait-It's hidden in a car that qiedtoit's deadi andlto iUresL"
Every song on this album is
greati.no'excqttionsi but the best
of thebest'are 'Haunted By Yoii^"
" T ^ Rest Your He8d;" - A C4r
That Sped;'"*London„ Can You
Wait?," T o r The Deadi" "Sleqi
WeU Ibnight," and "01yiiq)lan."
iHauntedlBy You" is the most
Sndttis- inflectedvtraok, andipiobablyn^flmmte;.
Ifyou!re a Smiths &n, then Oene
udefinitely woidihearing, Ifyoufd
like to>hear a recasting and reinventing of what The Smiths wa«
chantment ~ dw Hue qilrit of die
all about, dMn this is an lndiqiens.
South. The video for the song
JsaMtcM
able record. Indeed, it's perfect"Maybe" is a hilarimls take off die
Stiff Wnter
scale
of
1
to
lOi
OfympUm
gets
a
Mason and' Rossiter are defimovie "Deliverance." MTV
nitely the focalipdint of the band, 10.
Weird Food ond DtvastaUon is should give some airf by alduugh
though^pUying perfect counterAnd if you Ukelhis, check out a the sixth album ofiRaingfiomNorth
I woiddn't bcridmy breadii
point 16, one another, just as band called Marion, who have* Carolina's The Coudb.
Webd FoodiandDevastaUmtit
Morrissey and Marr befbre them. toured with Morrissey and are do- The Conndls are a six-piece unit a.gieat albuin..It's<not wididyexRossiterhassigreat lyrics, focusing ing die same thing as Oene. Bi^oy. witfailhree;guitadsts.
perimental (« hiveitfiw or anyddng
This plethora of axe-men a«ates Uke diat,(but'it's a good;(consi8te&t
a layered, complicated wall of listea
sound. They have'beea tmditioB^
The S(»g8 don?t g^ oldi die guially described as "lUEJM. meets tar work is clean, the emotion is
die SmMH." aldiough on diis al- dieni. So!if you're In dw mood fi«
bum they move away fimn their a smoodi, laid'^Mck tiq»dirough a
Buy ONE Pizza at
British influences and adqX a more comfortably familiar pop landr
soudiem "altonative" stances
Regular Price, get the
mp»,.WeitdFoodandDevasUUion
K.E.IA. isitfiegranddaddyofa shouldberightiupvyour alley.
SECOND Pizza of
large part of tody's scow, and noEqualtor Lesser Value where is their influence morp ob- R.EM. ftnssbouldpay.oloseattention. Standout tracks- well
for Half Pricel
Vious thaniin The Connellsmusio.
pretty much the whole album
No Coupon Necessary Vbcaltel/guitaristDdugMadiilillian sounds good, bttf points of particusounds Uke a morenasal Michael
lar interest are "Maybe," "Start,"
S t ^ althougb'hisityrica are a lot
"FifthRet,""Ju8tLikeThat,""A<t
more straightforward.
jective Song," "Any," "Back to
The Connells don't really do Bhie," "Smoke," "Pretty Rough,"
anything new on ttiis record^ but and"Ttoo'Hi^"
they explme old ground widi a reThe Connells, back agab and
markable level of icmnpetence and
doing a good job. WebdFood and
luusioiuisli^.
DevaatalUm gets, on die ten-point
Just like ItEM.,:lheir music is scale, a 7.5.
eqiial parts of disUliision and enfuture work remains true and undiluted, a trap that The Smiths
couldn't escape. (Compare "The
Smiths" with "Strangeways Kete
We Come." Itjust doesn't add up:)
OfympUm is 13 tracks of wild
emotion, raging guitar woric, and
deIicate;piano and string arrangements. Widely-rpraised guitarist
Steva Mason has been linkedito a
mix of Johnny Marr and Paul
Wellet. Yes, these infliioices are apparent in his playing, but he'9 qidte
mqmssive in his o w n i r i ^ notjust
asa chameleon.
Bassist Kevin Miles rumbles tm
endiusiaslicaUy underlhe mix, providing bass ;linesithat could stand
on their own as conqilete songs.

The Connells serve up some weird
cuisine stoaight outta tar-heel land
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